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OLINE IS DANGEROUS ways refuel equipment oul-of-
a importsnit rule to fol- doors so -that dangerous va-
when handling gasoline pors can't accumulate. M

ceroscne is to keep them you've spilled any fuel on an
/ from flame or heat, en- engine make sure it’s wiped
e a no-smoking rule. Al- off before you start up.

ALFA-TOX
AVAILABLE AT
FARM BUREAU

NO MILK RESIDUE. CONTROL
ALFALFA WEEVIL WITH

NEW ALFA-TOX

Lancaster County Farm Bureau
CALL US TODAY!

LANCASTER 394-0541 _ _FARM
NEW HOLLAND 354-2146 BUREAU

786-2126 =l. -==

“ANYONE MAY BUY FROM FARM BUREAU”

Here's a new insecticide for the
control of alfalfa weevil and other
forage insects that freesyou of milk
residue problems.

Just wait seven days after spray-
ing with new Alfa-tox* before you
graze livestock or cut treated alfalfa
for green chop or hay. That way,
you're sure of no insecticide resi-
due in milk or meat.

New Alfa-tox gives you depend-
able control of alfalfa weevil, even
strains which have developed re-
sistance to other insecticides.

Alfa-tox gives you a longer pe-
riod of control. It effectively con-
trols the alfalfa weevil larvae from
two to three weeks.

Alfa-tox contains two outstand-
, ing insecticides; Oiazinon® and

Methoxychlor.
Aifa-tox is one of the least toxic

forage insecticidesto handle and it
costs less. You can also depend on

- iwwA ifa-toxforti nbeatablecon trol
•f leafhoppers,

-
...and just about

> kfvbry other irisefctknown to attack
alfedfa. On 6 insecticide,, that's all.

No milk residue.
Control alfalfa weevil

with new Alfa-tox.

and you've solved all your alfalfa
insect problems, without milk or
meat residues.

So keep close check on alfalfa
weevil duringthe larval stage, when
they're most destructive. Spray new
Alfa-tox before the first cutting, at
the first sign of damage.

If reinfestation occurs after the
first cutting, spray Alfa-tox directly
on the stubble. This will usually
prevent damage from weevils for
the rest of the growing season.

Depend on new Alfa-tox for un-
beatable control of weevil and
other alfalfa insects withoutany
milk residue problem. See your lo-
cal supplier or write to us for more
information.

GeigyAgricultural Chemicals,
Division of Geigy Chemical Corpoj*
ration, Ardsley, New York.

♦alfa-tox is a trademarkofGeig)j
Chemical Gorgoratioru

Geiqy
CKATOftS OF CHEMICALS fOR MODERN Acsncunuiu *

Alfalox
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THE WINNING CHAPTER IN THE 13-COUNTY REGIONAL PARLIAMEN-
TARY PROCEDURE COMPETITION held at Millersville State Teachers College

last week was represented by the above Grassland FFA Chapter members: seated
(left to right), Dale Herr, George Zimme'man, Glenn Hoover, Sanford Gehman,
and Fred Nolt; standing (left to right), Glenn Weber, Robert Fisher, Raymond
Bowman, Leroy Musser, and William Fisher. This win entitles the Grassland
team to compete in the state finals to be held at Penn State during FFA Activities
Week in June. ______ —.

m Now Is The Time tween the iaws For only the
• I,™ control of broad'leaf weeds we

(Continued from Page 4)
sugigest the use of the Amine

of glasses and annual ,broad- foim of 2,4-D either at plant-
leaf weeds (will give little mg time or when the corn is

control on peuenmal broad- in the spike stage Use the
leaf weeds) When sprayed minimum amount of Atiazme

only over the iow. less jna- Per acl’e oldei to avold

tena! is needed and also, a damage to following giains

cover crop may be grown be- and ciops

used to see corn
planting this accurate V
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Precision corn planting calls for an
Allis-Chalmers 500 Series Unit Planter!
The 500 Planter means uniformity' In seed spacing,
seed depth, soil firmness, fertilizer application.
Whether you drill or hill-drop, see how the 500 licks
the seed-bounce problem! You pick seed opening
equipment to fit your crop and soil. Get your corn
jin right with an A-C 500 Unit Planter!

Nissley Farm Service L. H. Brubaker
Washington Boro, Pa. Lititz, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

N, G. Myers & Son
Rheems. Pa.

Allen H. Molz
Farm Equipment Grumelli Farm Servi

New Holland, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Chet Long
Akron, Pa.
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